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AUTO TRIP

ACROSS THE

r CONTINENT

Mrs. Ramsey and Party of
Women Drive Machine

From New York to

, San Francisco

After about 30 days of touring,
Mrs. John R. Ramsey nnd Indy com-

panions, who loft New York on Juno
0 for Snn frnnelsco In n Maxwell
touring car, hnvo completed tholr
tVlp. establishing n record for cross
country touring for women. Whon
tho party left Now York thoy expect-

ed to reach Snn Francisco nbout tho
latter part of July, not figuring, of
course, on tho wrotcbod conditions
they have met In somo places. Up
to Clinton, Iowa, the roads were very
flBo and tho first 1000 miles wero
made in one wcok. After striking
irilo Iowa, however, heavy black
sjaiab roads were traveled over
ronds that were Impassablo In somo
places ns a rosult of tho heavy rnlns
which washed out bridges and in fact
resulted in such conditions that trav-
el was absolutely Impossible In somo
piaces oven by railroad trains. Onco
out of that state and Into Nebraska
thoro was an Improvement In tho
roads, but even thoro, tho results of
tho. rains woro foit'and wero It not
for tho tremendous pqwer of tho Max-

well englno nnd all around stability
of tho car It Is doubtful If somo of
theso ronds coujd havo boon travolod.
As It was a numbers of cars driven
by irion either turned back or woro
shipped ahead on flat cars, hut Mrs.
Rnmsey gamely stuck to her wheel
nnd got through ' without trouble,
though not finite so fast ns slid hnd
expected, for tho roads wero tho
worst In yearn as a result of rains,
tho like of which had not fallen, ac-

cording to somo of tho farmers along
tho route, in 10 yeais. Bo bad woro
tho rains, In fact, that fears woro felt
in many ijlnccs for tho crops.

Onco out of Ncbraskn and Into
Wyoming tho ronds woro liuioli hot-

ter, and over tho mountains, through
valleys nnd across plains and deserts,
Mrs. Rrfnisoy made fine tlmo. The
tretnondotiH climbs over tho moun-
tains from 20 miles oast of Choyonno
to Ogdon was made without u hit of
trouble, many of tho steep grados be-

ing taken by tho .Maxwell' on high
speed. AcroHH the plains and deserts
for most part tho traveling was good
nnd tho party onjoyvd tho trip ovor
tho winding grass grown trail.

Later, howovor. tho traveling was
somewhat rougher and more strenu-
ous; In one strotuh of four mlloM
eight Irrigation dltehos were crossed,
thocnr plunging through tho wator
and soft, muddy bottoms beuutirullly
nnd without trouble, whllo later on
in tho dny hundreds of dried ditches
in somo places making a diop and
rlstt of 10 and 12 feet wero
crosBod. Tluwu In places looked al-

most Impassable and looked like sure
doath to sprliiKH, yet thoy were
all taliou by tho Maxwell
with its four passengers nnd heavy
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Sleeveless Vests KH)

Cotton Ruttfl. roll Ac

Heat calico, yard Ac

Qurdon Huts iv
Tooth Brushes .1c

Pearl lluttons, doion. . . .UHc

Duck, yard . . .

Half wool Socks, pair . 12'sc
fc.en'8 Suits
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equipment of camping outfit, trunks,
baggage, etc., and when Rock
Springs was reached ovory part of
tho car wns examined and every-

thing found as solid as at the start
of the days' not so much as a
bolt being looeonod in spite of the
bad roads which shook almost every-

thing out of tho car. From Rock
Bprlngs there wbb a vast improve
ment In tho roads to Salt Lake City,
n run ncross wild country which
was made in a short time. Salt Lake
was reached on Wednesday and af--

tor a short rest tho Journey west'
ward ovor tho mountains and valleys
through beautiful scenery, was ngaln
bogun through Novada, and thon tho
trip was protty much down hill into
San Francisco,

"Tho trip across the" country,"
says Mrs. Ramsey, "has boon won'
derfully Interesting and enjoyable.
From tho vory start wo havo onjoyod
the run and thcro havo been Just
enough happenings put of tho ordl
nnry to mako Jt exciting. Coming
through tho wo saw n
numbor of coyotes, tho first I have
over seen' ont of "captivity, whllo
along tho way pralrio dogs and rab-
bits havo boon so thick that at times
wo had to bo careful not to ma
them down. Tho sconory In Nebras-
ka, Wyoming and Novada was beau-
tiful, crossing first up a mountain
and down into a valley follow-
ing along tho old trails on which to
much history was m'de, I am real-
ly surprised that tbp trip was so
easy. This Is due',"ot course, la a
measure, to tho fact that tho car has
stood up under Borap protty hard
Jolting arid has not caused a bit of
troublo since wo loft, Now York.
Protty nonrly ovorythlng bat tho
ditches wo took on high and in epie
of tho shaking tho car has bad I
hnvo yet to findnny.. thing oven
loosonod. ','

"All that Is noodod on a trip of
this kind," said shu, "Is a light-
weight car, I moan by that, a good
powerful englno of tho Bamo powor
iiB my Maxwell, which lo plonty
powerful onough to got through any-
thing thnt can bo encountered In
good weather and a car of tho samo
wulght. A henvior car Is not bo eas-
ily hnndlcd on tho narrow winding
ronds which aro found over tho
mountains, whllo ono of longor
whool baio Is not so easy to handlo
on the Bhnrp turns of which thoro
aro many on tho sides of tho Rocky
mountains. A car of tho samo
wolght nnd powor as tho ono I nm
driving brings about a vory onjoy-nbl- o

trip, tho plcnsantcBt and most
enjoyable, by tho why, tha't I have
ovor taken." ,

Soldier Hark Dentil Plot.

It soomed to J. A. Stono, a civil
war votoran, of Kemp, Tex., that a
plot oxlstod betwoon a desporato lung
troublo and tho gravo to cnuso his
death. "I contractod a stuborn
cold." ho writes, "that dovolopod n
cough that stuck to mo la splto of all
romcdlos for years. My wolght ran
down to 130 pounds. Thon I began
to ii8o Dr. King's Now Dtscovory,
which restort-- my health complotoly
I now weigh 178 pounds." For

colds', obstlnnto coughs, hemor-
rhages, asthma and to provont pnnu-moh- ln

It's unrlvalod. 50o and Jl
Trial bottle freo. Quarnntood by J
O. Perry.

Hoys' Waists U5c
Hoys' Coat Swcntors :i5c M

Children's Rompers 15c $
Uhaki Rompers 50c
Khaki Boys' Suits. .73c
Men's Underwear U5e
Chndreu's. Drosses U.0

Shirt Wttlats '. . . .JWo up
Handkerchiefs 2)o up
Towols Be up

LADIES' and MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

Outing and Harvesters! Supplies

Ladies' Wrappers, $1.00 values for 68c
Ladies' Black Sateen Petticoats 50o
Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves 25c
Ladies' $3.00 Mohair Dress Skirts $2.00
Ladies' $3.75 VoRt Dress Skirts $3.00
Ladies' all wool Sweater Coats $2.00

Sunbonneta

mountains

1 5c Heavy Linen Toweling, yard 1 0c
Best Table Oilcloth ,yard 17c
TaWeoloth, white or red, yard 25c

Hc

Wup

thon
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HAWAII

TO IMPORT

ROSSIANS

Jap Labor Strike on Islands
May Lead to Their Being

Supplanted by Their
Old Enemy.

United Frets Leasrd Wlre.1
Honolulu, Aug. i. - -- Bnckod by the

favor of Governor Frear, A. W.
Porolstrous probably will sa'l for
tho Orient on August 12 to procure
Russian Immigrants icr Hawa'l

For somo tlmo negotiations bo
twoon the board of immigration and
Porolstrous have bren unaor way'
with tho viow of bringing Russian
families to tho lsu,iiis to sottli.

Though Porolstrous will not go
as a representative o tho Immigra-
tion bureau, he will take tha trip
on its bohalf, and will, it is under-
stood, bo paid a certain sum per
capita for each, Russian he dollvoVs
hero.

Tho first lot will comprise sixty
families and if they prove adaptable
to local conditions, arrangement
probably will bo mado for Immigra-
tion on a larger scale

, Those Russians will bo employed
as plantation laborers, and it satis
factory tho employers havo luton- -
tibns of replacing tholr Japanese la
borers by white men.

ARE V0TIN6

ON STRIKE

IN CHICAGO

(United Pre leaned WIrr.)

Chicago, Aug. G. Heavy voting to
day by tho employes of the street
ear companies In this city leads to
the belief thnt they favor a strike.

The question under consideration
Is whether the executive committee
shall bo empowored to call n strike.
.i result of the election In favor of
a Btrlke docH not mean that the execu
tive committee must call the strike.

The voting will close at 4 o'clock
tomorrow morning and an aniiouuco- -

niout of the result Is expected to be
made about noon on Friday. Over
10,000 votes nro to bo cast, that
many men being Involved In the
movement.

Tho police are proparlug for an
emergency In ease tho strikers called.
iih disorders will follow. Many spe
cial officers and doputlo nre bolug
put on duty.

Officials of the companies today
are endeavoring to bring nbout a
compromise with tho men nnd thoro
Is some hopo that an agreement may
he reached when the voting Ik

o--

AFTER

TRAIN

ROBBER

l United l're Laxl Wire.)

UkS Angeltw. Aug. 5. Police de-

tective, with the itNtstHHco of coun-

ty officers, today are mnkug a search
for William Hanoy, alleged to bo a
member of n gang that held up a
Canadian Pacific train poor Ashoroft.
U. C. last Juno nnd afterward shot
and killed Constable Isaac Decker,
who was pursuing tnem.

Hnney formerly lived In Cnhuonga
Pass with hi" father aud brothors.
aud the authorities arc In possession
of Information that has led them to
believe that ho Is now In southern
California. A reward of $4000 re-

cently was offered for Haney's urrost
and conviction.

OUoerxutiou Car, Portland and Cot-

tago (irote.

The southern Pacific Is now run-
ning an observation parlor car be-

tween Portland nnd Cottago Grove,
leaving Portland, southbound train
19, at 8:15 a. m., returning on train
18, leaving Cottage Grove northbound
at 4:50 p. m. -3 wks

o -
Cottage, Undertaking Parlors

Cottago and Chomeketa Sts. Calls
day or night. J, O. Sill. Phono 734

THUJRSpAY, AUGUST 0, 1909.

KNOCKED OFF TRAIN

BY ANGRY BRAKEMAN

United Preis Leased Wlre.1

Sacramento, Aug. C. Claiming

that a brakeman on n Southern Pa-icf- ic

train knocked him off tho train
with a club, Lester F. Scott, who
says he Is the son of L. II. Scott, a
prominent mining man of Los Ange-

les, wns brought to this city on a
passenger train from Stockton this
morning. While not badly Injured
he sustained severe bruises.

in compnny with n friend, nnmed
Clyde Floter, young Scott wns rough-

ing it through the state on a vacation
trln and was beating his way on the
freights. A mile this side of Lodt '

they were ordered off a freight by a
brakeman, according to the boy's j

story. Floter jumped ana landed
safely although tho train wns moving
rapidly. Scott was afraid to Jump
aud declared the brakeman Btruck
him, knocking him off. Floter walked
lnto,Lodl for medical aid and return- - j

ed In n wagon with a doctor and con-

stable. Then they boar.dod a passen-
ger train nnd came to this city.

Doth boys say they aro students In
n Virginia military school. Trhoy
wero headed for the lumber mills In

northern California but their trip Is
now nt an end. Thoy expect to re-

turn to school next month.

STEAMER

FAST ON

THE ROCKS

United Press Leased Wlre.1

St. Davids, Wales, Aug. 5. Pinned
solidly to tho submorged rocks out
from St. Davids Heads Is a big four,
masted stoamor. Tho vossol Is hold-

ing together well, but owing to a
heavy mist tho ship cannot bo Iden-

tified.
Tho Bteamor struck tho roclts

somo tlmo last night, during a heavy
fog.

Alongsldo tho vessel Is a lifeboat,
o

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notlco is horoby glvon that tho
County Superintendent of Marlon
County will hold tho regular exami-

nation of npllcantB for stato and
county papors at th- - First Mothodtst
church, Salem, Oregon; as follows:

For Stnto Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August

11, 1909, at 9 o'clock a. m., and con-

tinuing until Saturday, August 14,
at 4 p. m.

W.ilnnirlnv,,vuuanu, PnnmnnRhln...........,,, TTlfllnrv... ,
Spoiling, Physical Qoography, Road-In- g,

Psychology,
Thursday Written Arithmetic,

Theory of Toachlng, Grammar, Book
kooplng, Physics, Civil Government.

Friday Physiology, Qoography,
Composition, Algobra, English Llter-atur-o,

School Law.
Saturday Botany, Piano Gcomo-tr- y,

Gonoral HlBtory.
For County Papers,

Comraonclng Wodneaday, August
11, 1909. at 9 o'clock a. m., and
continuing until Friday, August 13,
at 4 p. m.

Wodnosday Penmanship, His-

tory, Spoiling. Reading, Physical
Geography,

Thursday Wrltton Arithmetic,
Theory of Teaching, Orammar, Phy-

siology.
Friday Geography, School Law,

Civil Government English Litera-
ture.

W. M. SMITH,
County School Superintendent.

n
Notice of Street Asscmnioiit.

VntlrA Is hnrobv elven that tho
rmmnon council of tho cliy of Salem,
Oregon, will nt or about 8 o'clock
p. m. on the th day or August, lsiua.
at tho common council chambers of
said city proceod to assess upon each
lot or parcel oi ianu name, pro-

portionate share of tho deficit on
account of the Improvement of Winter--

street from a point 1 M feet south
of tho south rail of the rnilroad track
of tho Southern Paclflo company
w-- ore It crosses said Winter street
nt tho intersection of Winter nnd
Trade stroets. to the north curb line
of Mill streot In said city.

Dato of tho first publication of this
notice, the "3rd dny of August, 1909.

By order of tho common council,
W. A. MOORES.

City Recorder.

Chamberlain's Colic, CtoIr and
Diarrhoea Remedy Never Knawn
to Fall.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
It was first Introduced to the public
In 1873 and have never found one
Instance where a euro was not speed-
ily effected by its uss, I have been
a commerc'al traveler for eighteen
years and nevor start out on a trip
without this, my faithful friend,"
says H. 8. Nichols, of Oakland, Ind.
Tr. For sale by all good druggists.

Notice of Intention to Improve n Por-

tion of Stato Street.
Notlco is horoby glvon that tho

common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, deems it expedient to Im-

prove nnd proposes to Improvo at tho
expense of abutting and adjacent
property, Stnto street, in said city,
.rom Aie east lino of Twolfth stroot
to tho west Hno of North Mill crook

by moving out and establishing tho
curb lines so tho roadway of said
portion of Stnto streot will bo 40 feet
In width from curb to curb nnd by

pnvlng tho roadway of said portion
of said Stato Btrcot full width from
curb to curb; provided, howover that
ttinun nnrtlnnn of said Stato stroot
which aro intersected by other streets
Bhall bo paved for a width of 50 foot
along tho conter of said portions of
said Stato street. Thoro Is excepted,

however, from tho proposed improve-

ment a strip bovoii foot in width ex-

tending tho full longth of tho pro-

posed Improvomont along tho contor
thereof which is to rocelvo tho stroot
railway track of tho Portland Rail
way, Light & Powor Company, nnd
to bo improved nt tho oxponBO of said
company.

Attention is called to tho plans and
specifications ndoptcd by tho com-

mon council nnd on fllo in tho offlco
of tho city recorder, which shall gov-

ern ns to tho making of said improvo-

mont.
Remonstrances may bo fflod

ngalnBt said improvomont in tho man-

ner and within thoUmo provided In
the chartor of said city.

,Dato of tho first publication of this
notlco, tho 27th day of July, 1909.

By order of tho common council,
W. A. MOORES,

7-- 2 7-- 1 It City Recorder.

Notice to Contractors.
Notlco Is hereby glvon thnt tho

common council of tho city of Snlom,
Oregon, will nt a mooting to bo hold
on the 9th dny of August, 1909, opon
bids for tho construction of n con-

crete culvert 12 foot In width for a
tributary of Mill crook which crosses
Winter street between Trade street
nnd Mill street said culvert to ho
constructed In accordnuco with tho
plans and specifications adopted by
tho common council on tho -- ml day
of August, 1909.

Date of tho first publication of
this notice, tho 3rd day of August,
1909.

Dy order of tho common cuti'li,
W. A. MOORES.

City Recorder.

Notice of Street Assessment.
Notlco Is horoby glvon that tho

common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, will nt or about 8 o'clock
p. m. on tho 9th day of August, 1909,
ut, tho. common council chninbors of
said city proceed to assess upon oach
lot or parcol of land llnblo, its pro-
portionate sharo of tho deficit on
account of tho improvomont of Win-to- r

street from tho north curb lino of
Mill streot to tho north lino of Oak
street In said city.

Data of tho first publication of
this notice, tno 3rd day of August,
1909.

By order of tho common council,
W. A. MOORES.

City Roiordor.
o

Gr-tlelr- n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

'

Notlco to Contractors. A

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo opened at a mooting of
tho common council of Salem, Ore-
gon, to bo held on tho 9 th day of
August, 1909, for tho Improvement
of Miller street with gravel botweon
tho west line of Commercial Btreet
and a point 274 feet west of tho west
line of Rock street in snld city, In
accordance with tho plans and speci-
fications adopted by the common
counc. for said improvomont nnd
now on fllo In tho offlco of tho city
recorder. Bids will be received on
proposnls submitted by tho city at-
torney nnd must bo In accordance
with tho specifications.

Dato of the first publication of this
notlco, tho 3rd dny of August, 1909.

By order of tho common council,
W. A. MOORES, 4City Recorder,

o
PROPOSALS INVITED. i

Proposals for Central Agricultural
Building nnd Green Houses.

Scaled proposals, plainly marked
on tha outsldo of tho onvolopo, "Pro-
posals for tho Agricultural building
nnd alBO for tho Croon Houses, for
tho Oregon Agricultural Collego, Cor-valll- s,

Or.," and addressed to tho
bocretary of tho Board of Regents,
E. E, Wilson, at tho collego office,
until 2 o'clock p. m. of August 14,
1909, for tho construction of a four-stor- y

agricultural building, and for
tho construction of groen houses, nt
Corvaliis, Or., In strict accordanco
with tho plans, specifications and in-

structions, to blddors which may bo
examined at tho offlco of tho Bocro-tar-y,

at tho collogo, and at tho office
of tho architects; Bonnes, Hondrlcks
& ThompBdn, C7 Lnbbo Bldg., Port-
land, Or. ,

. o

Notice df Intention to Improve Lib-

erty Street. ' f
Notiee Is hereby glvon that tho

common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, doom's it expedient to im-

prove, and proposes to Improvo, at
tho cxponso of abutting and adpacent
property, Liberty stroot, In said city, '
from tho south lino of Stato stroot to
tho south curb lino of Forry streot,
by establishing curb linos and wid-

ening tho sidewalks so tho roadway
of said LIborty streot will bo 59 fcot
in width from curb to curb, and by
paving tho road way of said portion
of said LIborty street, Including its
intersection with Forry stroot, In ac-

cordanco with tho plans nnd specifi-

cations adopted by tho common
council on the 20th day of July,
1909, and now on file in tho dfflco

of tho city recorder, and by doing all
things required in said plans and
specifications.

Remonstrances may bo fllod against
said Improvomont in tho mannor nnd
within tho tlmo nrovldcd In tho char.

THE STOCK BOOKS
For ihe North Santlam Mining Company nro still open for
Investors A limited amount of stock Is now for salo at tho

LOW PRICE OF 5o PER SHARE.

SAVAGE & HERREN
FISCAL AGENTS

125 SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST.

PLUMBER teM?

' tor of said city.
Dato of tho first publication of

this notice, tho 27th day of July,
1909.

By ordor of tho common council.
W. A. MOORK8,

city Recorder.
o

Proposals for Fuel.
Sealod bids will bo received by tho

Marlon county court up to Saturday,
august 14, 1909, at 2 p. in., for four-fo- ot

cordwood for uso nt court houso,
in following quantities: 3G cords of
second growth fir; 3D cords grub oak.
All tendors to bo mailed to R. D.
Allon. Tho court rosorvos tho right
to reject nny or nil bids.

WM. BUSHEY,
County Judgo.

VOL .SHOULD SEE US HUSTLE

when wo get a call for plumbing
work. Wo know that a llttlo dam-ag- o

doosn't take long to grow into
a big one If neglected. So we got
right on tho Job with tho idea of
saving you trouble and monoy bo
thnt tho next time you need a plumb-
er you'll naturally call on us.

GflABER BROTHERS

i.l South Liberty St. Phone 155

J.A.Cooper
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER. Farm
and stock sales solicited, territory un-

limited. Experienced In making
clean-u- p sales. Well posted on values
of all kinds of stock and farm im-
plements. If you nre contemplating ,

making a salo, do not fall to see me
before making date.

I'houe Muln A I. 15" Suae St.

'


